
in f of ■aaoaflBfiii coatrattcttoa* 
tart every man * * e a a a  la the world ‘ HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS PROM

gag *<§tarring* ir t  two of 
tte  ctdot theatrical BuUwUtlou of 
tat day. _______
' TftOM to not to much difference be- 
twoen lotting on th* fonco and the 
hedge In pc&lttcm.

Pari* hat now got trolley cart and 
ftoto It’i  Justifying Itt character at a 
fast ettg more than ever.

According to the beet moral and re
ligious teaching a particularly fast pace 
It apt to lead to a hot finish.

I f the broom trust walta until about 
spring houtcdeaolng time before get
ting in Us fatal work much will be fon> 
.given it

Injustice It done the mule in com
paring a man who always starts the 
kicking to that animal. The mule only 
kicks hack.

not

Father and sou of a Chicago family 
are suing for divorces. Another In 
stance where misfortunes have 
come single. -___

A man without haud* has been ar
rested on a charge of forgery. Batan 
finds some mischief still for idle teeth, 
'twould seem. ______ ___

Manner is much. A man always looks 
better when he carrle* himself well 
than when’ a couple of friends are try
ing to carry him.

Andrew Carnegie Is s most Industri
a l  mau. and his Industry at tbla time 
appears to take tie form of endowing 
public Inetltutloua.

If it'* true that certain corn gets red 
over something the wind whispered lu 
Its ear, It may he remembered It’a pret 
ty bard to shock corn.

The woman who spanked her bus- 
band every twenfy-four hours has at
tracted widespread comment. It Is not 
surprising—striking character.

A railroad is to be run through what 
Is supposed to have been the garden of 
Eden. This Is worse modernism than 
the trolley care at the Pyramid*.

r-nr.--- 1 '-ir. J
As * matter of historical accuracy 

the flirt recorded horse (bow was that 
wooden affair outsld* the walls * f 
Troy. But Trojan society took It In ail 
the same.

The Invention of a telegraph instru
ment that will send 600 words a minute 
now makes It possible for an sxclted 
woman to say all abs wants to by tele
graph before she cools off.

In Austria publishers of Illustrated 
postal cards have turned the fears of 
tbs rustic population ss to ths propbe- 
slsd end of the world Into s Jest by 
dsptctlng scenes of ths last days. Tbs 
Ides of ths publishers of the postals ss 
to humor are aiiout as peculiar ss those 
at the rustics as to nearness of dooms
day.

I Wireless telegraphy sud horseless car
riages, it Is announced, will soon be 
cast In the shade by the practical ap
plication of Inkleas printing. When 
the inventors succeed In devising s 
plan of foodless eating the world will 
Indeed seem like millennium days to 
the man who cannot pay the price the 
restaurants demand.

to-day who kaoirs anything out of 
Whit* fortune or inputs can be mad* 
isarnod nln*ty-nln*-hundredths of it 
*ft*c leaving school.

Dr. Ratling, tbs iarentor of tbs fa
mous but somewhat out of data Gat
ling gun, has determined to exercise his 
inventive powers la ths art of peace. 
While be does not propose to fulfill the 
ancient prophecy that swords shall be 
turned Into plowahares and spears Into 
pruning hooks, ho doss propose to ap
ply the same principle that mads the 
Gatling gnu an Instrument for killing 
by wholesale to the construction of a 
plow that will make farming a pastime 
and emancipate ths horse, mule and 
ox from any further slavery to the la
bor of tilling the soil It Dr. Gatling 
makes good bis promise-the labor of 
five out of six of thy men required to 
do the plowing under present methods 
will be dispensed with, although he has 
so far failed to Invent a plan by which 
the surplus farm laborers will get their 
living. Briefly, Dr. Gatling proposes 
to use the automobile as the motive of 
his new multiple plow. A series of 
plows set in a frame one behind the 
other propelled by an Yutomolitie for 
which oil os gasoline will furnish the 
motive power and managed by on* 
man. will do ss much plowlug In a day 
at t(as heretofore been done by twelve 
tfillel with half as many drivers. The 
motor Is to be so constructed that It 
can be used to thresh grain, shell corn, 
saw ths wood and haul the farm prod
uce to market. In other words. It la 
to be an all round motor which can be 
adapted to about everything but haul
ing the family to ebureb on Bunday, or 
to ths quilting and husking bees o* 
weekday evenings. While the average 
farmer Is fond of horses and likely to 
be a little Shy of any labor-saving in
vention that will curtail the demand 
for oats, corn and bay, lie will not lie 
averse to en invention that will make 
plowing a pleasant relaxation from la
bor Instead of the wearing, tiresome., 
work H Is now, and If Dr. Gatling will 
construct a machine that will enable 
see |i*n to do the plowing for six ttoi 
Mle <A«n upholstered spring seat while 
he is doing It an entire plow-weary gen-- 
•ration will rise up to call him blessed. 
Poor Rlchsrd's much-quoted couplet to 
ths effect “that he that by the plow 
would thrive must either hold himself 
or drive," can be laid away in the gar
ret along with Dr. Gatllng'a outdated 
gun. The plowing for the spring erops 
can be dons so quickly that the farmer 
and his family can go to the watering 
place* along with the other summer 
aeSkert after reat, tha farmer return
ing home for a week to live on a cold 
anack while hs gather* the harveat and 
get* ready to auperlntend tbs fall plow
ing. Dr. Gatllng’a new Invention may 
be yet a long way from the patent right 
•tage, but it ta at leaat a better con
ception tban that of the invention for 
which he la beat known at preeent It 
Is much better to make life easier for 
human beings than to kill them, and 
If Dr. Gatling’s automobile plow will 
perform as well as he promlies he will 
Oloae his career ss a benefactor of (fie 
h*imaa race if be did begin It as an 
arch destroyer. Dr. Gatling certainly 
mean* well with hi* proposed new de
vice to save weary feet and aching 
back*, and thoae amiable aoula who are 
willing to take the will for the deed 
iay begin to about his praises at once 
titty like.

THC OOMIC P A H A *

Ooosrriag Ute 
V w U  Over-iaxlags XkatAre O u r  
tel to Old or iM i i 'V i s s y  prise* 
Maas that t w y t t O  WUI Role*.

“Wheatmorv," said ths tall broker, 
**wtt a aquar* man.”

“ Yes,” responded the abort broker, 
who was thinking of several wheat 
deals, “sud his sharp 'corners’ often 
robbed against us.”

<m O *  nading

the Philippines o*r soldiers «hbnW tar 
their Mots to make them waterproof.”  

“Perhape they do,”  ventured the man 
in black suspenders. “Anyway, ws art
tout that they often pitch their tents."

Aa Evil Day.
Bandy Pikes—Billy, it glvss me de 

greatest satisfaction to fall asleep Bat 
uvday night an' wake up de followin’ 
Tutfdiy.

Billy Oonlgate-Wh/.M, paid I 
Sandy Pikee—'Cans' den l ’se ancon 

scions of Monday, de wash day.

Weary Waiting.
Caller—Do you have many transient 

boarders here!
Landlady—Oh, yes; ws frequently 

have people stop here a day or so while 
they have s prescription filled In the 
drug store opposite.

■■■okla* Manila.
Dlnny—At tb‘ battle av Manila Dew

ey signaled "Ye may folre, Grldley, 
whin ready.”

Larry—Will, If Ol’d bln Grldley, O'd 
ruther he’d signaled “Ye may smoke, 
Grldley, whin ready."

Not In the Center.
Ida-Luther is not frank. He never 

says or doe* anything right out
May - No; he even parts his hair on 

the side.
Skin Game.

8tonewail—What must Ah do wld 
deae byar skins, mammy?

Mammy—Tan dem.
Stonewall—Tandem? Ah ain't talkie’ 

'bout blslcklee, mammy.

Hast Indian English.

First Hindoo-Have you ever been for 
a boatsall?

Second Hindoo—Oh, yes.
First Hindoo—How did you enjoy It?
Second Hiudoo-I did not like II; It Is 

too horrible. The boat Is going upside 
and downside, and your inside is going 
inside and outside! - Punch.

Heavy Affaire.
“My doctor is a bird!” exclaimed (he 

woman with tbs capsules.
"A regular pelican!" grunted her bus 

bind.
“Why do you call him a pelican, 

Archibald ?”
"On account of bis big bill, Kvs.’’

Left Behind.
Btubb-Tbe Shamrock has three 

leaves, hasn’t it?
Penn—Yes. It left Eugland, it left 

America and left the cup.

ft

The body of John Paul Jones, proto 
type of the American sailor, Is to tie 
brought home from its resting place In 
rarls. The duty of the American re
public In this connection has been long 
delayed. John Paul Jones began the 
work, completed by Dewey, of patting 
the American navy In the forefront of 
the world. He wU a patriot when pa
triotism waa at a discount and by hit 
valor put a premium upon that virtue. 
He waa a jnhnlj and generou* aplrit, 
aa noblv as Nelson, and aa capable.

The death of a college student from 
Injuries Inflicted In a game of foot
bath raises a question of growing I in 
portanc*. Accidents will happen In the 
beat regulated sports and occasional 
Injuries cenatlinte no argument against 
athletic*. But so many accidents 
have occurred la foot ball that It may 
wall be questioned whether the game, 
aa now played, la not too dangerous. 
Severs! young men have suffered seri
ous Injuries which can be accounted for 
only by aupposlng that modern foot- 
ban Is too rough for legitimate ath
letics.

How Daohoss o f Marlborough Idves.
The ducheas' time Is not as much 

given up to society as had been that of 
some of her predecessors. Bhe Is devot
ed to charitable works, and the villag
er* never tire of repeating tales of her 
grace’s goodness. No one form of 
charity commands her attention more 
tban another, unless It may be her 
work among the children of tlit 
Blenheim tenantry, and those of the 
neighboring villages. Many are tho 
'treats” snd picnics they recelrs at 
her expense.

On Bunday the duke and the ducheaa 
usually attend the little Woodstock 
church, one of the oldest and moat hie- 
torlcai buildings In the village. Oc
casionally they attend service In their 
own chapel In the palace, where th* 
chaplain preaches from an alabaster 
pupllt. Under the marble floor of this 
hapel trs burled all the Dukes and 

Duchesses of Marlborough —A Inslee's

Chmln* Their Wav.
Bender—The stars are kind this year, 

old chap.
Tippler—In what way?
Bender—They are expected to fall 

Just before daybreak on three dates In 
succession. Who says we won’t sit up 
*nd see them through big glasses?

Another Problem.
Bhe—A mathematician has figured it 

out that a man 60 years old has spent 
tbre* years of bis life buttoning his 
oofiar.

Ho—la that so? I wonder bow many 
years of her life a woman of 43 haa 
wasted In putting her hat on straight.

Porto Rico has no barns, we are told 
by an American visitor, and the vision 
of a barnless region, to far at senti
ment is concerned. It not welcome. 
Hew much the children of that Island 
bare lost! No haymow sport*; no hid
ings In fragrant recease*; no leaps Into 
friendly depths of tho harvest of the 
meadows; no rainy-day delights, shared 
with swallow* darting in and out; ne 
memories of such hour* to give their 
pleasant sadness to later yeers! Amer
ica* children wtD regard their con
temporaries in Porto Bice as fair sub
ject! for sympathy. A typical barn, 
duly stored with bay, with ehfldrea to 
Bluatrtte its capacity for gMag space 
and suggestion for fun, would be 
Importation which boys and girls of 
Wand would appreciate.

' The free schools do net tun out mom 
dartrtMe titan s  than they did when 
tho curriculum Was atmpBrtty (tariff. 
Tho general ton* of sodety haa net 
been dented by rttetag chOdran with 
morel phQMsphy and tatorutfoari 
law, geology, th* higher asathemnOc*, 
chemistry, astronomy and Ml the rest 
Mf I t  ' Bo ter ta on am ant, la tact the
Moat eattapfemna merit at tha 
nagemcM baa bore and k  to Bead the 
tottery eawatgywite thsreaad* of 
ymfng poopb of both a n *  wh

A Racy Rejoinder.
Recently an aye glassed young gentle

man, accompanied by a stylish feminine 
friend, was promenading Blackpool 
beach when a man with Asps accosted 
him thus: J

“  'Ere ye are, sir; two champion don
keys for you an' the Iffdy. Nice time 
for a ride, sir." \

"Ah—get away; I’m—er—not used to 
that—ah—eert of mount, my man,” 
was the lofty reply.

Much to the Johnnie's and hit fair 
companion's amusement, the Jsckaes 
owner Instantly retorted:

”1 was afeetrd so, mlatar; but never 
mind, my mats'll dx yer up. ’B own* 
th* 'obby-’oeaes. (To boy.) 'Ere, 
Jimmy, abow Tod Biota to Bill Beree- 
ford’s merry-go roundr—London An
swers.

' Consolation.
“ I told the bosB that when l entered 

his employ 1 was a young limit. .Vow, 
I have no hair on luy head or teeth In 
my mouth.”

’•What did he esy?”
‘l i e  gave me the cards of a deutlsl 

and a wlgmaker."

Dear to Him.
Edmund—What queer substance 1* 

that you have on your desk? Is it s 
lump of scorched glass?

Cbolly—Aw, no, deab chap. I bought 
that from a peddlah. He said It was 
weally a genuine, chunk of Lunnon fog.

At the Spiritualistic Scencc.

Widow (who hat called tor the spirit 
of her late husband Just ss s servant 
stumbles In the outer -hall and fills 
against the door)—Great heavens! That 
It he, and be la already drunk agaln.- 
Meggendorfer's Huinorlstlaehe Blaet- 
tsr.

One of Manx.
Quadds- Hello, old boy! What are 

you doing now?
Spacer—Writing for the press.
Quadds—Don't you flud It rstber 

thankless sort of work?
8paeer-Ou the contrary, nearly ev

erything l writs is returned with 
thanks.

Comparatively Speaking.
“He is honest enough. He paid me a 

dollar he owed me which 1 had forgot
ten."

“ Yea, lie did the lame with me, and 
then borrowed five more,"-Philadel
phia North American.

Proof Positive.
"Yes," said the scientific passenger. 

“ It Is a well-established fact that dark- 
haired women have much more violent 
tempers than their blonde slsteri."

“ Are you sure of that, mister?” asked 
the meek lit lie mau across the aisle.

“There Is no doubt shout It, my dear 
sir,” said the 8. P. “Hut have you a 
personal Interest in the matter?"

“ Well, yes,” replied the meek Individ
ual. “Pve always suspected that my 
wife bleached her hair, and If what you 
say Is true 1 kuow It now.”

Proof Wanted.

rrofeggor—I love you, Theresa—what 
a pity It is that 1 cannot demonstrate 
It to you mathematically.-Fllcgcnde 
Blaefter.

In the Neck.
“ If yon want a dinner," said the prim 

housew ife, "tuke this ax and— " 
“Stop!" cried the dusky pilgrim. “1 

can’t cut wood."
“1 don’t wish you to cut wood; 1 want 

you to decapitate a turkey.’’

“ J HAD
BteT e t W ^ M l ^ hijsmto AM Yearn .ffUit.

Bet. Dr. Rtofattd fe tor Ptocrt, pas- j Mi*. Samual Bwortwood a f WOkaa- 
ter «< th* Church’ of, the Pilgrims,1 ban*, Pa, hi th* mother ef the-tarsest 
Brooklyn, has reeignodafter fifty-three ‘ family is the United fftate*. JJtMttft 
Trent spent la Hteervlc*. The church *  comparatively young woman, h» |t « 
wee organised only a short time before only 41 years old, ah* la tha motberW
Dr. Stom was mad* paator and ha sev
er had a f assistant, and th* vacation* 
be took, which woe* fair, big pulpit was 
soppltvd by neighborly rectors. The 
church la a largo and fashionable on* 
and Dr. Storra was a fins pulpit speak
er. His father, also Richard Salter 
Storra, era* pastor of ths Oongregsrton
al church in Braintree, Maas., sixty- 
two years, so that tha combined pastor-

BIT. DR. B. S. tTORRg.
ate of father and son was 113 years.

Dr. Store* 1* T8 years old and was 
bom in Braintree. He graduated froaa 
Amherst College lu 1839, taught for a 
time in Morris Acedemy and begun to 
study law with Rufus Choate. Ha 
Anally gave this up to enter the min
istry. He took the course at Audover 
Tbtologlcal Seminary and waa ordained 
In 1846. The next year he began hi* 
long pastorate In Brooklyn. Falling 
health led tq his resignation. For thirty 
yeara he divided • with Henry Ward 
Beecher the honor* of theological elo
quence lu Brooklyn. Harvard llulver- 
alty, Princeton University and Union 
Ooilega have conferred oa hli| the title 
of doctor of laws, aud Columbia Uni
versity that of doctor of philosophy.

SAFE IN THE TRENCHES.

Barthwocks Arc Better Protection then 
Walla of Matonrj.

Experience has shown, says the Chi 
cago Tribune, that soldiers are safer In 
tranche* protected by earthworks, such 
as surround the beleaguered city of 
Ladysmith, than If they were behind 
well* of solid masonry. Bitting lu hi* 
ttPhcb, a fiddler o*u saaafefi and resd lu 
perfect security while a Worm of bul
let* may be passing overhead. Nor will 
rifle bullets penetrate an earthwork to 
any distance. Bullets from a Lee-Met 
ford rlfla will peneffat* further than 
those from a Mauser, while those from 
a Mauaer will go further than those 
flrad from a Martini. Hhota from Max 
lota or other rapidfire guns are similar
ly Ineffective against earthworks The 
only way In which soldiers can he dls

No Wonder.

Watered Bank Stock.
Tommp-Pop, wlfat Is watered bank 

stock?
Tommy’s Pop—Why-er didn’t you 

ever bear of the Banks of Newfound 
land? - Run away and play.

He Was Compelled To.
Physician—You should repose on the 

right side only In order to enjoy a good 
night’s rest, it Is positively Injurious 
to He on both sides.

ratlent—But how can I hefp It, doc 
tor? You seem to have overlooked the 
fact that 1 am a lawyer.

This Happened In Plttebnrg.
Hotel Guest (as fire alarm sonnds)- 

Doel the fire department here have any 
difficulty in locating a fire?

Landlord—Not any more than In any 
other city, I suppose. But why do 
you ask?

Hotel Guest—Well, It’s so smoky here 
1 don’t see how they ever find the Are.

Hit Bride (during the boneymoon)- 
Look, Morris, even the son laughs— 

Morris—Could he do otherwise. If he 
looks at us,—Meggendorfer’s Humorls- 
tlache Bitetter.

to
One Man’s View*.

She—It’s a woman’s privilege 
change her mind, you kpow.

He-Yes, snd her sge, too, but sh* 
takes her time Is doing It.

.u rn ->

•witaerland's Literary Oatpas.
A French statistician records teat 

Bwltiertand produces annually more 
books than any ether country, la pro
port lot te tee number of Inhabitants, 
on* Swiss la every 8.000 being aa au
thor. Germany come* next, with on* 
for every 1200; Italy with on* for every 
(.800, Prance one for every SJSOO, Great 
Britain ore for WOO gad th* United 
States obs for 12,400. ■’

ta g f i  Depends ms Light.
It has here determined teat light 1* 

aa imports at factor la sugar produc
tion. neret tovestigstloro Mowing teat 
tea sugar eofitaate ef tee ttert fire de

tent re tbv la s n t  ef dtrecRren- 
Hght Metered,______________

VUtor-I vender teat pet afi*w peer 
•smart gkl to ktaOt tee ffrnwRhtore- 

. Aren't you afraid A P I  fie tuned 
to deete tetrode?? Mr. Hetreen Lott 

ante ■*' duagre; shell toe gnre to ,

Oatclueed.
Nextdoor—I haven’t heard your dog 

barking at night for some time.
Homer—No. Gdesa the poor fellow 

got discouraged-. We have twin* at eer 
bouse, bow, you Iknow.—Chicago News.

Haw Public)ty Wee Secured. 
‘How did they manage to get the par

ticular* of their elopement la the pa
pers r

"They arranged all the details by tele 
pbonf."-Clevelaod Plain Dealer.

I>  Old XiMOwri.
Mrs. Goodwln—Here’s a quarter, poor 

man. But tell me, pray, what ever 
brought you to this miserable state?

Dusty Rhoades—Me autermobeel, 
ma’am. I wo* tourin' t’rough Iowa, an’ 
I aierdently stray’d across de line, see? 
—Chicago News.

h  Murry la tla sk
“Cot out that Dutch anecdote,” said 

the stage manager to the comedian.
“Why, isn't It afi right r  asked the 

laugh-maker. ,
“No," repned the manager. “ It’s get

ting to be a Boer."

Decrease o f B>rtha I* Bauwpe.
Analysis oF“ fEe official figure* of 

different European countries, In re
spect to Mrtha and deaths, ahowt that 
th* country ta white the decrease ef 
birth* 1* moet itrikteg la England, In
cluding Wale*, whore coefficient of de
crease It M M  per m  hundred; Scot
land, wboee mean birth rate la nearly 
tea same, decrease* but MB? per oa* 
hundred; and Ireland, whoa* birth 
rate la much smaller, dectware arty 
•  are per one hundred. Somewhat 
after Eagtoud thdfieotiaad, bsfi before

BASK IS  B IS TRENCH.

lodged from ouch a position is by the 
use of heavy artillery, and even lu that 
case the' firing must be extremely ac
curate, so that the shells will burst Im
mediately above ths trenches. This, 
of course, requires not only extremely 
accurate marksmanship but the ex
penditure ef a great quantity of am
munition.

THE PARNELL HOMESTEAD.

Irish Lender's Home that Tammany 
Will Free from Debt.

Charles Stewart Parnell's old borne 
stead in County Wicklow, Ireland, 
white Tammany will save to the Irish 
people by lifting the $10,000 mortgage 
that now threatens It, I* associated with 
the late statesman's moat happy hours 
and most ambitious youth. The house 
about which so much solicitude has

l H a L B L •'wlteffr W | Ytas-ff

One* Bcrepper.
“Qaft# n aamosete cat, Digga. 

de yet ertl M a r  
“OemPvrt.”  i 
“ Becare* he he* wMakers?” 
“Yea. cad been** he ticks every 

glisk hrtMegre tee t r o u t*

What

lirtttd, are found 
haring a 

of M M  per o h  
daurty by Bdghn, 
tag by Greece,

and Ota

fsflewed

h a * « * l » ;  tad to *

lo d a to fe f iw l

been exhibited In Ireland and America 
Is a fine old residence of a type that la 
common In the Emerald Isle. It waa 
bnllt on the estate at Avondale, Wick
low, which was beqneathed by a friend 
to John Parnell in the last century, de
scending from him through his younger 
son, William, to John Henry, the tithor j 
at Charles Btewart The patriot'* 
mother became tbe mistress of th* 
house when her husband took her to 
Avondale In 1834. Bhe had been Miss

twenty-flva chlldren. twenty a f wheis 
are living. Tbe youngret la only a fey 
wqhks old, and give* premise of being, 
likb bis brothers and (Aten, halo and 
hearty.

Mrs. gwart wood Is a remarkably well- 
preserved woman. Bhe was married 
when very Joung, and her first baby 
waa born fourteen month* after bet 
marriage. There have been but five 
years rinse during which tbe house
hold hat failed to be blessed with a 
baby. -There year* were 1874, 1883, 
1887, 1888, aud 1886. But two of them 
were in succession, and In the succeed 
tog years twins were bora 

Gf the eutlre twcuty-tive children 
there were hut the two seta of twins, 
which were born lu 1888 and 1883. One 
of each set of twiut is dead. Mrs 
Swartwood can recite tbe heuraud day 
each child waa born.

Regarding her married life, Mrs. 
Swartwood talked freely. "I was mar
ried wbeu 1 was 14 years old. 1 loved 
Will when 1 was a girl and 1 wanted to 
be aiarrledk Ever since we have been 
very happy, and 1 would not change 
places with any rich woutau. Look at 
these children i Ain't they riche* enough, 
and every one living at-home excejx 
the two girls that gut married. It* 
nice for father aud me to have them all 
here, although It does crowd us s bit. 
We haveut got t  big house, as you can 
see. aud every bit of the simee Is used 
Walk luto tbe dining-room there and 
look at the table.”

It was a table to look at, of genereus 
width aud very loug. It bore plate* and 
kulve* and forks for twenty-two people 
At lutervals were great pile* of bread.

“ It keep* me and the girls pretty 
busy looking afier the eating and 
washiug for our hlg family," resumed 
Mrs. Swartwood when 1 came out of 
the dining-room. "Father makes shout 
$70 a mouth, and the hoys bi-lug in 
about $90 a month, and while we get 
along nicely we have nothing to spare. 
We've given all (he children as good 
schooling aa they can get around here.

“What do you think of married life?"
1 ventured to ask.

“ Well, I ought to know, I gue*a. Who 
was It said married life was out- loug, 
sweet dream? Grover Cleveland, 
wshul It? Well, I agree with him. It 
haa liecu to me. Every woman should 
get married. I think, I don't know 
much about the new vvomau, hut if she 
dou’t believe in married life I dou’t 
want to know anything about her. 
What’s as hsppy as liavlug children to 
love you and you loving them?

“None of my children has been 
source of grief, trouble, or anxiety to 
me, and I think God hits becu especially 
kind to give me b o  many. Yea, sir, you 
eau put me ddwu as believing lu the 
married woman vtho believes lu havlug 
children.

Mr, Bwartwood. Is an engineer on the 
Jersey Central railroad.

A CawpIsSs Bertwsved tha

HANDSOME GIRL’S REVENGE.

There Waa One Men Who F.njoyed It.
Too,

As soon as the good looking girl 
entered the ear the tire youug men on 
the opposite seat began surveying her 
with crltleal eye and she hadn’t yet 
made out whether the bald-headed man 
with the medical magazine wa* to be 
Included lu the lot when the conductor 
came In for his fare, aay* the Denver 
News. The girl o|>ened her purse aud 
began to take out latch keys, samples 
ef ribbon and little memoranda fu the 
usual way, and the five young men 
nulled, each after bis own particular 
style. Bald headed was out of It. The 
girl didn’t see any of the smiles, hut 
she caught on just the same. There 
was a nickel all ready for her fingers, 
but when one pale-faced young man 
added ft giggle to his smile the nickel 
was thrust aside for a $2 hill. Bhe 
dida’t haud it over to the conductor as 
•lie fished it out, but leaning forward 
with a winning smile on her face, she 
began at the head of the Hue and asked: 

WiH you please be so kind as to 
change this bill for me?”

It was Impossible. A yoang man 
with only a dime In fals pocket has oo 
show to bust a bill. The next one had 
s quarter, but be had to decline, and so 
It went to No. 6. Hla band sought his 
pocket as bis turn csrne, but It dldn t 
bring up any change. The smiles bad 
beep replaced by sheepish looks and 
they rubbed elbows and trod on each 
other’s feet in trying to look out of the 
windows. There was a loug ml nuts ef 
painful suspense, and then the geed- 
looklng girl handed the bill to the con 
ductor. Bhe hadn’t a word to say to 
the five young men who had started out 
In life so gayly, but bald-headed had. 
When all was over he turned half 
around and growled out:

“I f  I were you fellow* I wouldn’t try 
to be ao blamed smart next time!"

(so ce -m  Gained la Early Lite 
Although most authors do not achieve 

ilatlnctlon until they reach middle age. 
many esses are on record where young 
men bare done able work. Dlckena 
wrote "Pickwick” when be wa* 21 
years of age. Robert Browning pub
lished “Pnracelsus” when he was 23, 
to n y  nothing of the hnmatnre “Ptirl- 
Ine,” written when he wis 21.

Nothing that Mr. Swinburne hat writ
ten la better than “Atnlanta In Caly-

Dell* Tudor Stewart, daughter of Ad- Idem” It was published when he 
mlral Charle* Stewart, of the United J was 28, aad after he had written much
States navy. Yoang Charles waa tent; ether verse. The late Christian Roret- 
away from his ancestral wan* when ! ti pobHahad a book containing some ef 
he was a hoy. bat It was within them ' her prettiest poems when the was only 
that hla American mother gave tbe po- 16.
ilrleal bent te his mtnd that dlstln- The "Defease of Guinevere” waa 
gniahed him ever after. The boose is given to the world by William Morris 
well bnllt aud stately, and might have : when the author waa bat 24. Cor entry 
been deemed even lordly In former Patmore waa already a contributor to
days.

OM-Ttat* Writer la Want.
Henry P. Cbeevet. who seder the pea 

acme of Si Btocaa 1* tamana aa the 
aatbor ef many btnnoroo*  sketches aad 
ttorie* for boys, aad wfea waa recently, 
at IS year* of age, a a a f iM  to tea 
srertebeoa* a* a pander by a Mew Tate 
frtfca magistrate, telrtta teat aB seat 

a*e aTfifi wfia.JK art pro-

many leading magazines when, at tbe 
age of 2L hi* Bret book waa priated- 
Lerfi Teanysop's early effort* are weS 
known; aad alternate Offver WsadaB 
Hrtaee did art aria fame aa a poet tfiB 
after aM Bt ag* to  waa a writer of 
verae la Ida nadergrtffaeto days.Georg* Heredlte wrete “Tb* Ordeal af Btteard Jtevwrt" todara to  waa « ;

bates ffWivsaasa ana Ms
wtoa2ff. ........
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Iowa capitalists invest in hugs tracts of 
Thxos rice lands.

Roberts and Kitteencf have soiled from
Gibraltar for Cape Town.

Philadelphia will equip oa hospital tk!p 
to be sent to the Transvaal.

A recent suowalide hit the White Pass 
A Y ukou Railroad rotary outfit

Cincinnati democrats axe preparing to 
make a hard fight for the convention.

The Lowell Arras Company, a sporting 
goods firm of Boston, ha* gone under.

A blizzard was sweeping over Alaska 
iu the vicinity of Sksgwsy on Dec. 22.

An unknown hark snd 12 men were re
cently swallowed by the sea near Norfolk, 
Vs.

E. C. Hodges A Co., banker* and 
brokers ul Bosiun, have suspended busi
ness.

By recmit proclamation, th* queen warns 
British subjects against assisting th* 
Boers.

Chicago letter carrien have withdrawn 
from the oigauization of the Knight* of 
Labor.

Director Roberts of the mint says greed 
in speculation is the prjuiy cause of tight 
money.

A petition ia being drawn up by the 
shippers of the country against raising 
’the rates.

Kailroud men'purchase a valuable tract 
of laud in Arizona and expect to open up 
a zinc district.

The striking French coal miners recently 
made a big demonstration, but were held 
back by otlicers.

Pennsylvania coal miners want an in
crease of wages, and threaten to strike if 
it is not granted.

Investigation of th* cause of the wreck 
in Kendrick canyon found that the train
men were to blame.

France hopes for trouble between Eng
land and the United Btates, and is much 
pleased with the prospect.

Emily Drake of Brandon, Man., was 
hung tor killing her mother because sh* 
was jealous of her children.

sfilderman George Hill of Milwaukee, 
Wis., committed suicide recently by shoot
ing himself through the head.

N. F. Hayward was arrested in Portland, 
Ore., by (he police on a charge of murder, 
committed ul Faruiiugtoa, Utah, over a 
year ago.

Plot. Eliot F. Couez of Waahington, D. 
C., the world famed ornithologist and sci
entist, is dead at Johns Hopkins hospital,
Baltimore.

The celebrated Piunacls rock, which 
overhung Cumberland gap, and was w 
noted natural spectacle, has fallen from 
the lofty height.

The boiler of a locomotive on th* Den
ver A Kio Grande railroad blew up at 
Minturn, Col., killing Engineer Quaeken- 
badly that he died a few hours later.

The Bank of Montreal has subscribed 
$10,(KM) to the relief fund for the British 
soldiers in South Africa, 'foe director* of 
the bank added $7300 to this amount in 
personal eubscriptioiia.

.Seven Indians, including two squaw a, 
were drowned a short distance west of 
Ashcroft, B. C., by the upsetting of a 
canoe In which they were attempting to 
eroBS the Thompson river.

Fire recently destroyed the wholes*!* 
and retail dry good* establishment of Geo. 
Dewald A Co., and the crockery store of 
M. F. Kasg, of Fort Wayne, I nil., causing 
an aggregate loss of $200,000.

During a riot among 47 negrt) men snd 
women on a trolley car In Morrisiana, 
New York, one man waa fatally shot and 
two were dangerously wounded. Charles 
Trassy, who did the shooting, waa arrest
ed.

Ameriettn goods have ueen confiscated 
by the British in heavy amount* A* ex
port ugent of Newr York says hie merchan
dise was consigned to s reputable firm in 
Lorenzo Marquez, and he objects to losing 
his money.

The recent Nook sack river flood caused 
great damage to farms and building*. Five’ 
of seven bridges over the stream have bren 
swept away. Bain and • fhinook wind 
suddenly melted tbe snow in the moun
tains.

The escape of Winston Churchill was 
narrow, lie eluded the Boers for over 
seven days by hiding during the day tod 
sneaking along the railroad at night, lit 
was hidden under * huge pile of sacks 
while the Boers searched for him.

The bank of Montreal shipped $300,- 
000 gold to Canada.

Eleven million* In bonds wo* voted 
for public Improvements la Ban Fran
cisco.

“Kid Parker,, of Denver, knocked out 
Tom Moriority of Boato*, ia tb* 10th 
round of *  twenty-round "go."

Tbe disappearance of L. C. Phillip*,
* leading hardware merchant of Port 
Townsend, ti shrouded In mystery.

Adjutant General Corbin reports that 
the contributions to the Lawton relief 
fund amounted to $13,82$ Bkfllrdiy.

Ex-Congressman Michael Griffith, of 
E*n Claire, Wis., head of the state tax 
commission, died suddenly this even
ing fn his office of apepifexy.

Tho*., Maekeilar, senior member of 
the firm ef Maetoikr, Smith A Jordan, 
type fonndert, died of pneimont* at his 
tome In G eraH rtm  Saterday.

The Cheyenne ftyer on tee Union Pa
cific railroad ermabed Into tee Boulder , 
Valley train at Brighton, Col On* 
man was killed nnd 14 perron* tnjwred.

The part rear te trade shew* frttere* 
fewer in number tho* lor tee tort seven 
years, and vrot increases It the capaci
ty and earning power ef the NaUen’s 
factories

Alfred Morrison, of New York, a pref- 
feseor ef hmgusea, mistook his wife 
for a bnrafier daring the night and abet 
her at their to o *  ta Meant Vernon. K.
Y. Mrs. Marrtaaa exonerates her hes- 
bud from aR blame. Be fsetatortte- 
tn e  from grief. Mr*. Morrison may 
dta.

At Mew York the Joryta tee trial of 
tarteefeffltagefhta

M r*.!
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